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UNB«« THB'ITfnDGrJ. . . snffiiMllfa-,'*** caught by 
the camera lit recent practlce/'iwKnlflRi ffewiy opened 
road racing course in Pomona. Local drivers Dale Johnson, 
Clarence Raville and Sandy Sanford will be among top 
Sobthland driven scooting under the overpass this week • • - • •••-••' •'•• "•"•' " " -

SALTOISI SEA CORVINA TO 
fEST ANGLING'SKILL

Twenty corvina, 'InrJudini 
one weighing 1Q, pounds, i 
ounces, have been netted a 
Salton Sea slnca, May 1. by 
the research crew working on 
a cooperative Department' o 
Fish and Garne and Wildlife 
Conservation .Board project to 
sstablish a successful sport 
'ishery on this 30Q-sqaar,e-miic 
jody of water in the Imperla 

Valley. ..'.. ,. .
The corvina is a sea bas 

which, has been, tnansplantcc 
nto Salton Sea- from the Gu! 

of California. All of the fish 
recovered by the research 
crew were believed to be- off 
spring of the transplanted 
>roQd stobK^.   -- "   ' i v

Rapid-growth of the-corvina

Froman Flies 
In Air Race

Local Airman C. S. Froman 
flying a Bollanca 14-19, hac 
an average ', ground . speed of 
161.506 mph to take seventh 
spot in the recent Hayward 
Calif., to Tucsan, Ariz., thin 
annual Air Race.,

bob

'irst with an~average"speed o! 
165.444 mph, while.Dick ;^( 
lashian, in a Bonanza, pickefl 
off an over-all sefjood and.toj 
speed honors wjth 172:31( 
niles per hou^. fjj'^ ..'

IndividualJ?| H{Jiffers^i:. r. 
ixtehded aBrisl'jflebmpeljeor 

were: Tucson to Thermal, Mike 
Coutches, 162.302 mph; Ther 
mal to Bakersfield, Dick Qda- 
bashian, 174.488 mph; Bakers- 
field'to Hayw«td,Bob DoutUi't, 
171.5* TnBh.'-; ',-
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in Salton Sea was indicated by 
the' fait '.that the 16-pounder 
was only three years old, while 
the pne-yefr-old fish averaged 
3 pounds. '

  The Department of Fish and 
Gam* stocked more than 34,- 
000-ocean fish of 35 differ- 
ent species into Salton Sea 
from, 1948'through 1951, bttt 
only the corvina and the lit 
tle gnlf croaker lived and re 
produced. This spring an ad 
dition*;! l',BQO adult corvina 
Were introduced as additional 
brood stoctj. , '

Sty far .there has not yet 
been a Verified hook-and-line 
catch of* corvina at Salto Sea.

TORRANCI ritftAtO

ces At Pomona
Dale Johnson, 304 Paseo De 

IA Playa, is the most recent 
Torrance entrant in the Pomp. 
fla Road Races, sponsored by 
the Pomona Elks Club and the 
California Sprats Car Club. 
., Johnsojl wilfbo'Jn the cock 
pit of a Porsche Carrera in the 
under 1500. cc. production 
races on.ljojh days of. Jj|f>,jt,wo

Wins at >isbrj|e
tast big win forvtM'-lotaJ. 

driyer wns .in tha< 
Point Handkap a 
of the ' 
Beach •• '

to determine team rosters for 
the 1956 Publinks Team Tour 
nament, which will be held next month,' ' '  "   

, Three>'IB-hole rounds'must 
be turned in by July 8 to 
qualify for selection on one of 
Alondra's teams, Pro Charlie 
Koontz said this week. '

W» with to Uk« rhli
opportunity »o Mia/ll} our t

many friend*, and cuttomera
"for thelf rrera»ndou» co
operation In making our

GRAND OPEHINQ
a record breaking success!
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Johnson joins other local 
drivers, Sandy Sinclair, and 
Clarence Raville, in the Inaug 
ural program on the new, 2- 
mils course at the Los Anjp- 
les County Fairgrounds. 

  Over 290 entries have been 
received by the CJ5CC for the 
races, including such drivers 
as Ken Miles, Bill Pollack, 
Chuck Porter, Tony. SettcmWr, 
Bill Murphy, Rudy Cleye, Bill 
Krause, Jolmny Ton Neumann, 
and Jerry Aiistta.^   

Main Ev«al sSwiday 
Hikhlikht of th* twinlay fes- 
y- Is etptcted'to,-^ the 60

minute main event, Sunday, 
for the over 1500 cc. car s, 
bringing together the, p.,Jag 
uars, modified Mercedes, F'er- 
rajrjj, Maseriti, and Bulck-Kur-

According to CSCC presi 
dent, Joe Wcissman, parking 
facilities on the infield of the 
course will be able to handle 
40,000 cars.

The eight race program on 
Saturday begins at 1 p.m., the 
six race card on Sunday at 
12 noon. , ' 
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eaturday, S RMM
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from Bank of America

WHAT WILL YOUR "NIST-IOGT 

BE USED FOR?

We'll bet you have a hundred 
to that question." To

. . . do you want to go 
this lummer? 'Whether 
it's a two-week trip over 
the mountains or a two- 
month voyage overseas, 
take along Bank of Amer 
ica Travelers Cheques and 
forget the worry of Idling your travel funds or hivjng them 
stolen. You, can cash these convenient, self-identifying 
cheques anywhere you go. They are available at our branch-T 
or at banks and travel offices everywhere. The cost is low .... 
so don't Itm without tbnt! . . ' ...

provide « college education 
fof your children .;. to build 
a fund for your retirement... 
to pay for- baby's arrival .'. . 
there are dozens of reasons you
mightihave for your savings account. And there, are three%big 
reasons why so many of your neighbors lave at out banjc. The 
tajetj of your saving! is backed, by bank of Aintrtda'i "bit* 
lions in vescdrcef. Your money ». atwaya unmeduueljr' 
tmnilMt whenever you need it. And Bank of Arnerit*; wfifi'•* 
580 branche* throughout the sutf, offen you the «U*»»tt«» 
of friendly banking aerrice, ready to serve ma X 
you" go. (One rnoire loroely reason: if you toilc* a 
depoait on or before T»esday,JuJy 10, It wiU'tfrn futt 
bank interest'fawn July 1. why not open or add'to 
Bank of America wrings account right now?) "'

DID Y0I> KNOW f HAt if you have « BenTef vfcmerita 
.regular or Tenplan checking account you can airfhorize'atr*' 
Automatic Transfer of Funds to your'savings accodrtt?TKU^r 
seTvice can seVe you many tripj'to th* bank and will halrj 
you carry out your intention to save money, regularly. Ask ' 
us about it, «•.•••

OUT TONIQHT7

fat with
At DANULS CAFI 1625 Cobrillo Ave. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

•/!".-• • •' ..*,..'- •:••-. - - " Jk> }•'' 
And that's all it takes is one telephpne coll and we'll answer yogr Automotive Questions... 
Curing thot telephpne conversation, we woul'd like to explain our easy, convenient credit 
program . ..Wed love to explain our Guarantee. • ..... j* .,';•' ',"''

JUST WHAT IS THERE IN A

A guarontM l> your anurancn tint yau will ba happv v^itb tha purchan you haya mada . , , If you ara n;t hlajj 
with tha purehaia than your aiunntaa aMuraa you that tta paifan V paraona tntUi\f tha ou.ranlaa will at*n« bahIM 
It «nd taka tha nacaaaary"atipa to aatlaTy you...   _

Moil Ouarantaa ara only aa aood n tna paraon or organization baklnd thahl , . . Vou hava probably found that ivar 
tha yaara you hava run Jnto Ouaraiitaaa and . . . OUAfUNTMa. . . .

torna organlutlona ohoaa ta atand bahlnd tHalr Quarantaaa and aama arganluMona cho.a not to atand bahlnd tka'lr, 
oaaranlaaa. It la not our policy or our intantlon to ba eoncatnad with how any othar organlutlnn oparata . . . Wa 
maraly paint out thaaa faettra with our Ouarantaa at Cramton Motor. . . . W. atand bahlnd aur Qgarantaa 100% (, ^

Evan though It may maan doing tha work ovar again. Anything maehankal can go wrong . . . Any paraon 
can maka a mlatakt : . . N|tural|y wa at Cramtan Malar* atand bahlnd all of aur mah'i work and all of 

.; tha parta wa uaa In tha work. - , '   ~   ' 
Kamambar It coata'no mora to gat a guarantaa wKh your workl :

WHY PAY... 
A REGULAR

. ,,- . Itpaxially In this day and ape, when everybody ll 
rwrlb.ly )>rfce conxiout . . . Th»;a$aw»r Is ebvloua ... 
Any builn«i» concern moit make money In order to slay 
In bualneta .. . . Therefore they must charge the proper 
amount for trie work rendered -.  . . .Vex at e. buyer «beuld 

'never' consider pric* alone . ... fiorapax* Hern for (tern, 
price fei" price ... In mo»< Inltante* yotrfll flnd the best 
c«Mte very IIHle morel   .. • ,

PRICES ARE USUALLY DETERMINED
BY WHAT YOU RECEIVE! w. c«^...y .nvir. y.u f. ^.r. w
BE CERTAIN OF WHAT ' '-.*- M VM"">«y '«" - «*  
Vflll aCTI '•' ' ''V * ^* •' ''"' ~ '"** *** *W* anywhere1 In -IhoYOU BETI ••••••'"'

1-Weiasalgn you a PMI lean car td drive v*^il|v your automobile to being
worked !*<?. Ttjls car It fully Insured. ' 

3-Wt rem»ve,^V»i|ttf engine from the automobile before the werk alerts. In
thli m»nn»r antf-lhli manner enly can we tell you the overr»ll sfory,..',

3-We tteim clean yeur entire meter to we can belter inspect it before the 
work begin*, ;^'

4-We intlall new CHROMI Wnga . . . Not luat regular rings but Chrome 
Ringt, becaMML'we have found thai for a few pennlel mere you can get 
belter performance and Wear.

5-We ins.lall new wrlif pins.
6-We give your .motor a complete Valve Grind.
7-We mofouoh fbecfc your distributer. n" / ' 
 -We dean ou».tk* carbon. ' '' °" ' "  
»-We adjust your Main learingi W petslble.

KMrVe let your liming. , '\ " . , . 
ll-WOvn* up your motor. : ' ;' ..'' .''. 'i '.,'<(/,. ',«. 
IJ-Nalurally we add new oil loyevr merer. , . .
13-We Install all new gatbett.- s  '.,'''- ' ' .  x
14-We Install New Redlearingi. ' ' > .' 
15-We give you a guarantee ef 4,000 mile* or M days . .. And We viand 

behind the guarantee 100%.
16-lf the |»b is completed ahead ef lime, and If you are unable to pick up 

the car we will deliver II. anywhere wrrMn SO mile* *f our place ef 
budrifii.

17-lf you are unable to drive yeur car In fer the meter overhaul we will tew 
II In free of charge from anywhere wljWn (0 mllea of our plat* 
of byslnets. ' . ' • t •••-..,

II We give you a Free JO^mlle chetK^p end full Inalrucrleni on hew be*t 
to break In the motor.

"FOR SKRVICK AFTER THK
HVTBIJST ALL OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE RF.P A IBS TOi ' ,

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT PL 3-3446


